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10 LOST, 2187 RESCUED FROM TORPEDOED . f

S

I TROOPSHIP; 145 U. S, SOLDIERS MISSINd
TJSCANIA KEPT AFLOAT

NEARLY AN HOUR AFTER
ATTACK BY SUBMARINE

psaster to Transport Witnessed by

"Americans Aboard Other Vessels."

Survivors Landed in Ireland
and Scotland

jrst U-Bo- at Disaster to Outbound Sammces Occurs
When British Liner, Under Convoy, Is Attacked.

Details Withheld by Navy Department
for the Present

LONDON,

The Admiralty officially announced (oday (hat 210 persons were lost
2187 saTcd in the torpedoing of the transport Tuscania Tuesday.

Ten additional sunhorH from the Tuscania nave been landed

Scotland coast, was stated this afternoon by the Admiralty. 'Ihci
In were one uoat. it was noi siaiea wneuicr inesc survivors nrc
(Hers or Chilians.

Feb. 7.

on

it

in

The Tuscania, it was announced, carried 119 United States army ofli- -

tg and iVM men. ui tnese, it omcers ana imi men were rcpiiricu
ved, leaving t45 missing. Later figures may increase the number of

leers saved and decrease the number of men, it was declared.

L

i

The Tuscania floated for nearly an hour after she was torpedoed. It
kg stated mat "Americans aDoarn oincr csscis vvimcssca inc iurpc- -

ing.'
The fact the Tuscania remained afloat for a considerable period after
attack is believed to account for the large number of lives sacd.
Reference to Americans "aboard other cssels" witnessing the torpc- -

ling might Indicate that the Tuscania either was convoyed bj American
krthips or was one of an armada of transports carrying American troops.
I , .. ,

WAlUNLiIJ AS 'lUKI'AUU LAMfc
The Tuscania, warned by another csscl that had spotted the torpedo,

a in the act ol turning wncn inc missne sirucK, an ss

clared today.
The a passenger on one of the crscIs near the transport.

Hd the captain of his uhlp saw the wake of the torpedo and diverted
course of his own steamer successfully.
The Tuscania was signaled: "Torpedo coming! Dodge!"
the transport started to turn, but was caught broadside, not hating
time to swerve into the clear.
The Tuscania was hit a little astern of amidships.
Most of the passengers on board the other es,scl were not aware of

hat happened. They spent a merry evening and continued their customary
Itcrtainmcnts.

Another stated that the Tuscania sank' within forty-eig-

mules after she was struck.

DESTROYERS AND OTHER BOATS PICKED OP SURVIVORS
He said that destroyers and other vessels had surrounded her, picking

the sun Ivors from the sea and from lifeboats.
lie said that it was Tuesday evening when the Tuscania was struck,
heard two explosions, the latter apparently caused by the explosion

the boiler. He said he saw the Tuscania's lights, which previously
been darkened, suddenly flash on; that the Tuscania sent up rockets,

rned red flares and that her lights then went out.
Survivors arriving at a Scottish port said that trouble in lowering

lifeboats, owing to the list of the damaged transport, caused a number
casualties.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.
A complete report dealing with the attack on the transport Tuscania,

Irrjing American troops to Franve via Great Britain, has been
cetved by the Navy Department. It will not be made public at this
ne. It is understood, however, that the report shows that the Tuscania,

I British vessel, was under the direction of the British Admiralty when
n and was under convoy of British destroyers. The excellent work of

destroyers is declared to have been directly responsible for the com
batively small casualty list.

Naval officials refused to comment on the loss of the Tuscania. They
tie it plain, however, that the vessel was sunk, thus disposing of the

irlier reports that she might still be afloat. They also said that they
laced no reliance in rumors that a floating mine and not a submarine
as responsible for the loss of the vessel. Asked directly about whether

le convoy was entirely British, officials would not reply, holding that
would be injudicious to discuss the convoy question in any way.

up to 1:45 this afternoon the army was still without any positive
jtures of the American lives lost. British Admiralty reports received by
fcble said 168 American officers and men had been lost. The official
jures here made the number 231 if a cabled list of thirty sunivors landed

Scotland was not included in the original list prepared. War and
ivy Department officials, however, said they were very hopeful that

m British Admiralty figures were accurate and that een this, number
Mid be further reduced when all of the saved had reported.
'A brief message from Admiral Sims at London early today said

It was believed" that the Tuscania was still afloat. He mentioned nothing
a convoy, but navy officials said either American or British destroyers

td conveyed her. )
Six hundred survivors of the transport Tuscania have been landed

Lame, Ireland, War Department dispatches this morning announced.
Names of 30 survivors, landed at Fort Ellen, Islay, Scotland, also

lere forwarded.
Th AAA ... L1!..l !. -- 4 r it.. 11AA - - I 1 l.Jt, "'v wwv bc ucmcvcu iu uc a uai i ui inc iivu icjjurieu juuucu at

Rcrana and Lame in last night's War Department dispatches. These
Batches, however, carried no mention of survivors having been landed

fr"y- -

', the. dispatch, the first received since late last night, told briefly
it British hospital ships were being rushed to the scene of the disaster

every means of succor was being used.P."British authorities hove wired instructions to their commands in
ind and Ireland to afford" our troops from the Tuscania every possible

nee and to furnish them with clothing requirements." the War
trtment Said. "OUirT havo hn rlianatrhixi from T.lvornnnl HI.- -

i and London to points 'in Ireland wrlere survivors now are and they
ire names immediately. American consul at Belfast, reports (500
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KNOWN SURVIVORS
i:.vai.i:i:ii ni:si:uvi:s

Second-- 1 leutrnant Frank I,. Maker.
COMPANY K. SIXTH BATTALION,

lone i:xmNi:i:itM, rounvrnv
1 lrt Lieutenant "chnelsslnKer.
sergeant Hurry A. Kellv.

( nrpnral Howard I". Mullock.
(orpnral V llllam A. (Iirrrj.
Oliver Hon man.
Hale C. Ilaslett.
V. llllam A. Illrktlng.

harles II. Imrrk.
Harry A. Keeler.
I loyd I.radhrttcr.
tames T. Mm,
Waller Manurrk.
Datlil Foe.
l.iliTanl r, Peterson.
'. U. Redd.
O. M. Roberts.Ie Tenia.
Ralph Uphus.
A. Van Andrnrtrssrhe.
'oilman hltr.

John H. Williams.
I duaril l Anderson.
Tom A. Ashhy.
I rnnk F. Illnr.
dune Ilasvr.
Alexander .. Hush.

107TH M1PPLY Tit UN'
Private II. ( lle.t.

158TH Ar.iio .syiunno.v
lolin II. Fleming.
Ldwnrd Kllngman.

TWO AMERICAN AIRMEN
VICTORIOUS IN CLASH
WITH GERMAN PLANES

Conspicuous Bravery Displayed by
Young Aviatois With Escadrille

on Night Bombing Tiip
WITH TIIK AJIKIUC'.W AH.MY

nUNC'l'. Tcli (, (doHscil)
l.v

Two Ainrrknn minion nciompaiilcc!
i rrcni.li M.ulrllp on a liotnhlnR

last iilcht (Tliumda)) Tli-- I

rcnchniMi dioppcil tliclr homlis andthe squadron Htailcd on Its return trip
At dahrealc nn enemy nrpudiou of

clKht plnim Mas encnuntercd well ab0etno clouds A Bcnei.il oiiRHKenieiit en-
sued The Americans emli tiliked nut
nn enemy machine. Within a fov mln-iUc- b

one, a Kciond lieutenant, notstream of piichlne KUn bulled Into tinenemy. The. Ciermin phno toppled oerand fell crashing to the earth
The other failed to pet his man TheI rencli fllerx warmly coiiKiatulated thejounp Aunrlcann, who only reienthwere graduated from the lljlns Kchool,

foi tlnlr couruKc, coolness and efnclcncy.

SEARCH HOLLAND BULBS
FOR PROGERMAN GERMS

Gigantic Shipment Bi ought to Amer-
ica on Liner Nieuw Amster-

dam to Undergo Test
A.N" ATLANTii; pcurr ivi. t

One mtlllon hulhsHtwi )tiniD fin. ti.ilaud, under seal among the cargo, werehrought here todij by the Holland-Americ- a

liner Meuw Amsterdam. Andbecause Uocrnment authorities suspectthat some of these bulbs carry diseasecultures designed to cause art epidemic
wherever they are distributed, twentyInspectora from the Department ofAgriculture at Washington and a num-be- r

of British Secret Senlco operativeswere rushed to this port to examine theeiirgo and question passengers
Tho entire bulb shipment, It waslearned, will bo turned oxer to chemists,

and if the slightest cWdcnco Is found'
to xerlfy tho (internment's pusplcion,
tho bulbs and plants will be destrojed
Another significant action of the Inspec-
tors was tho confiscation of all tooth and
sachet powders found in state rooms,
baggage nnd handbags carried by thepassengers. All letters also were ex-
amined,

'TIGER LADY" ACCUSES
HER PITCHER-HUSBAN- D

Mis. Shawkey Says "Bob" Is Cruel
to Her and Asks Divorce

From Him

Suit for dhorco has been entered In
Court Xo 1 by Marie Shan key, former-i- y

MrB It. JIason Clapp, known as the
"TlfTA, T.orll." ku.t't.t.iA rt thm .h.. ,.

..a-- . Uj, uvwunu vt .,to mm one
displayed, against her husband, James
II. .Shaw key, better known as "Dob"
Shawkey, the pitcher for the New York
Americans, who formerly plajed with
the Athletics.

Cruel and barbarous treatment is the
charge made by Mrs. Shawkey, who lives
at 62 it) W'ashlngton avenue, bhe Is
represented by Attorney Thomas J.
Meagher. Mrs. Shaw Key's libel was ex-
amined by Judge IJregy, who allowed a
summons to issue for the baseball player,
requiring him to make answer to the
suit.

New Orleans Results
FIllST rtACn 1 mile!

Senator Ilroderlck, VV,

nodrlKun 7 to 1 B to . 0 to B
Hflmlck. lUrrelt .'tot een(illlltan. 0U. Wlllli a to JTlm, 1 4i 3

. hkconu nAi-- n l mi miie:
Oocxlwoort. 103 IlodrlrUfI 7 to 1 A to 1 3 to 3
UI Patomar. lot). Iloeera ..... L' to 1 ,vmi
Tlalan. 10V. Hande. ,... , i 4 to 3

Time, 1.4a .'.a.

Havana Results
PinKT nACK. Curlonca:

Own Ho O'Nell. 110,
llomnhrlri to 1 S. to 1 8 to 5

rialatet 103, Crump,.,, ,..., S to a 1 la S
Bniro, IVd, lliurwr ... ..iTime, i to ah iiaricuHLCOND'UACK N.nille;
Hirry juouoe. uo

Hail ..
VnzKir Wuuv. 107.

Howard
Wodan. 107, lluinph- -

Tme, 1:13

3 to 1 vn
,, ,. 1 to 3

Stoi

to 5

out

"ON THE FROZEN DEEP'S REPOSE, 'TIS A DARK AND DREADFUL HOUR"
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CARTER GLASS

HOTLY REPLIES

TOCHAMBERLAIN

Virginia Representative
Defends Administra-

tion's War Policy

BLAMES OREGON SENATOR

AVASHINOTON. I'eb 7

The Wilson Adnilnlitiatlon defended
Itself today ngalnst tlio eharges of hen-nt-

Chamberlain that the ' military
establishment of America had fallen
down," and that there Is ' Incllltlcney In

ctcrj bureau nnd ccry department" of
the Clo eminent.

KepresentatUo Carter (iHs, of Vir
ginia, put In tho Admlnlotiatlon defense,
while crowded galleries listened He at-
tacked Senator Chamberliln with sting-
ing sarcasm nnd repeatedly he asked
"what aro tho motives of this man who
calls himself tho President's friend?"

(iHss threw back tho charge that the
mllltnrj establishment "had almost
stopped functioning." Hither It was
.Senator Chamberlain, ho said, who hid
ceastd to function Ho pi iced tho blame,
for the condition In which tho War De-
partment found Itself at tho outbreak of
war upon Congress -

'Ono by one ho took up tho charges
made by tho Oregon Senator nnd by
quoting from Secretary Maker's tcstl-mo- n

nnd from other otllclal records
sought to rcfuto them,

"Almost at tho very moment Von
Hertllng had appointed to state his
terms; at a tlmo when Internal tumult,
doubt and dltress lenchlng out for
peaco were threatening to topple, thrones
and d nasties, Mr. Clnmberlaln,
without warning of any description pro-
jects this astounding attack on the Gov
ernment or nis country," uiass ex-

claimed 'Tho military establishment
ho tald was a myth It was nonexist-
ent! Thnt's what Ileventlow nnd Tlr-pi- t?

had been teaching. That's the doc-
trine with which the scornful masters
of tho Oennan people had been solacing
their discontent and quieting their fears
of disaster.

"How obliged to Mr. Chambeilaln and
hla kindred spirits will the Kaiser be
for thus publicly confirming their con-
temptuous estimate of American willing-
ness and American capacity to fight fot
American freedom. Hy this speech the
declining morale of Herman citizens and
soldiers will be retrieved, WJio can for.
tell the sequel of this? Thousands of
American. bos who might have, escaped
may bo maimed In battle; other thtu- -

Continued on 1'iltn 1 Ictni. Column One

WILSON TELLS YOUTHS
TO STAY IN COLLEGE

Urges All Under Draft Age to Pur-
sue Studies, Yale Paper

Says

NKW HAVn.V, Conn, Feb 7, All
students under the draft uee are urged
by President Wilson to remain In col-
lege durine the life of the "war, accordi-
ng- to the current Issue of the Yale
News, President Wilson is quoted by
the publication, In part, aa follows:

"I hae no limitation in Urging co).
iKtea and technical schools to enjcaor
to maintain their courses as far as lc

on (he usual basis Those who
fall below the age of selective conscrip-
tion and who do not enlist may feel
that by pursuing their course with
earnestness and diligence they also are
preparing themselves for valuable serv-
ice to the nation."

U.S. GUARANTEE

TORAILROADSTO

BE $945,000,000

Yearly Payments to Con-

trolled Lines Estimated
by Senate Committee

BILL REPORTED TODAY

WASiiixcrro.v, ivi 7

me tiovernment will miarnntee Urn
iiiIIio.kIh npproxinntely JH1;, 000,000 a'
ear under the provisions of tho railroad

bill now before Congress. This was the)
istlmate of the Scntto Intel stair Com-- 1

inercc committee: In making lis icport
this afternoon 'on the measuie Tho bill i

will bo taken up in the Srnito Mondij
'I ho committee strongly defended lis

action In limiting the period of Gov- -
"" lumroi or me railroads to

eighteen monllm after the end of the
haa,rJ.tP0!",;d Vllt '" l,H rc,,,lt ""it It

tho President to
the Government opi ration of s

at any tlmo within the eighteen-mont- h
limitation u took thn

. ml Mr? .1 ' naH'"'"y " war measure
'"huh oi permanent gov- -

FOOD
tlon

It Ih possible." frild the committee,that certain conditions imy arl from'redernl control hlch ,M1I need dinent before the properties arc retuincdto their ouner. and a reasonable periodshould Intencno In hlch these cou-rt I ons lliav hn mot n.,,l -- .11, ....,

""

,...i. r . . ....
be tho nation will be unwilling " ""?"

to return ito conditions obtaining beforetho assumption of Federal controlLegislation mny bo demanded radicallychanging the relation of tho Government
to tho railroads from that now existing

TIMi: TO STUDY PHOI)M:MS
'These problems will require time forcareful nnd deliberate consideration.

Thciefore tho committee lias suggested
a period of eighteen months, and It
believes It will be found ndequite forthat purpose.

"Your committee adhered to the
set purpose to limit this legislation to

on I'ae l.lcicn, (nluiiin Mx

TREE SLAIN MAN'S WIDOW

Woman Attested After Murder of
Alleged Gunman Released

Hannah wife of Frank
Flementl, who was killed at Twelfth
a'nd Oxford streets jesteiduy,
presumably by New York gunmen, was
discharged today by Magistrate Collins,
at the request of murder squad detec-
tives. had been taken custody
following the murder. The detectives
told Magistrate Collins In Central Sta-
tion today that there was no evidence
against her.

Tumulty Not a Senate Candidate
WASHINGTON. Feb 7 Secretary to

tho President Joseph P. Tumulty an-
nounced this afternoon that ha Is not
nnd not been a candidate to succeed
the lato Senator William Hughes, of
New Jersey,

Admiral Aklyama, of Japan, Dies
TOKIO, Feb, 7. Vice Admiral Akl-

yama died hero today. Ho was a mem-
ber of Admiral Togo's staff during the
Ilusso-Japanes- e war.

VKNt'B rrNflLS For eisctlns. difficultorktHcooi Icrtect Pencils are a ntctMltr.

TUSCANIA DEAD NOW TSTIMATED AT 101

NEW YORK, Feb. 7. Late piebs cables fiom London say
that the loss of life on tho Tuscania Is now estimated nt only 101.

SURGICAL-INSTRUMEN- T REPAIR UNIT SAFE

Cnptnin Henry N. rilling-- , of Philadelphia, head of the sur-jlc- tl

iustiument icpalr unit of the "3"nlted States nimy,' and nil
his men aro safe, accoiding to official information received this
nftoinoon by Charles L. Pilling, the captain's fnthei. Theio'wai,
lcnr that the unit venb on ntlie Tuscania, but the official lepoit
Is that they were not. The unit, compiisluir about one hundied
men, was oiganlzed in PJiIladelphln.

NEW MOVE TO

PAY VARE CLAIM'

Ordinance Leaves Amount
to Be Fixed Through

Public Hearing

FOR FUND FOR

Continued

Hhelvtr,

A third effort liv Senator Kdwln II
Vnru to obtain finn, tho city of
a fsnin of moncj whlth Vnip aH tho
city In under morl ohllirntlon to pty
for orl at I.rneue Isl ind Tarlc, wuh

..iijii'.iMiimay that 0,,,1C'1,, to"n Clnlr- -

has

early

Sho Into

has

in n iianney, ox tno finance ommittee,
offered an ordinance for the pajment

Tho amount aa flxid nt 1210,000 in
the first effort, but In tho proposed or-
dinance today tho amount was not fixed,
hut left to bo determined by tho nuance
Committee nfter a public hearing Coun-
cils referred tho ordlnanco to the com-
mittee and the hearing wilt be had In
the near future

Tho money Is sought for wok done
in 1910 and 1911 In League Island Park
nnd on floernment nenue west of
I) road street When Vare first sought
It he was defeated by MorrlH L Cooke,
then Director of Public Works, who said
the city should be paid by Vare rather
than Vare by the city, since the uctIc
was so pooily done. Another bill fo
the pajment was introduced nbout n
j ear ago, but nexer biought up for
paj ment.

A bill Introduced nt the request of
the Department of Public Works pro.

ldes for the expenditure of more than
(200,000 for a soldiers' monument to bo
placed on the Parkway and for the
establishment of a museum nt Fifth and
Chestnut streets. Another measure, com.
ing from the samo source, regulates the
movement of heay loads through the
streets, fixes permits and provides pen-
alties for violations

$100,000 TOIt FOOD CAMPAIGN
Among oilier Important new pieces of

legislation Is one appropriating J100.000
to Major Smith for uso In a food con-
servation and
campaign The heads of tho two
branches v. ill also appoint members of a
Joint councilmanlc committee to serve
with the Mayor and a citizens' commit,
tee tlut ho will appoint In an effort to
prevent any food shortago In this city
during (he war.

Deficiency bills for 1917 amounting to
$410,108 were Introduced in Councils
this afternoon. Theso, In addition to
the 1587,000 already set aside for coa)
bills, do not Include all old .debts, as

Continued on rt Four, Column Six

$29,500 IS ASKED

AS LEWIES FEES

Bill to Pay Mayor's Tran-
sit Advisor Before

Councils

nr-r-T (51500 EXPENSES

TUlMT SITUATION
.MI.NTS

ni: i.i.or.
(oiiticll whs nskeil thlrt afternoon

tn pay In William Dtuper Lewis J3,-00- 0

for ftfrvtrfs hh the Mayor's spe-

cial ndvlxer In tran.lt matter, and
14100 for cxpenien.

I. Ills Ames llallaril, rlilrt of counsel
for the Philadelphia Itupld Transit
Company, said the stockholders ut
their meetlnr tomorrow are certain tn
airept the lease o( the rlty's IiIkIi-pre- d

transit lines to the ronipsn),
C. Oscar Hrasler, chief of counsel

In transit affairs for the United Ilusl-ne- ss

Men's Association, said he wa
ready to start his flcht on the lease
before the Mate Public Service Com-
mission the minute the rtly and the
com party should usk the commission to
approve the agreement.

Expert for the United Iluslness
Men's Association are gathering data
all orer the city to show the collapse
of tho cimipanj's present trolley fa-
cilities. Their testimony before the
commission villi be offered tn support
the contention that the company Is not
competent to operate n transit system.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels In
ivusiunsion agreed liy telephone to
receive
from the

delegation of twenty men
shops of the I'llllmlelnlil.

Narj Yard, who will ask ,at tlie Sec-
ret nrj commandeer trollej lines be.
Iween the ,j aril and all sections of therlty wherein navy yard workers llr,.
A petition signed by virtually every
worker lo the yard shops, asking thatthe lines be commandeered, will bepresented.

Michael Francis Doyle, who willpresent the committee to the (Secr-
etary, said he believed Mr. Daniels
would act.

A bill to pay 125.000 to William Dra- -per Lewis for services as tho Mayor's
Bpecial legal advisor In transit matters,

Continued on rase Two. Column Kit lit

Skatlne on Lakes
There Is skating today on GustlnsLake In Falnnount Fark and on th

lake in Hunting Park.

CARKKR OV rKTKB FI.INT. a pow.rfulstory of saksmsmhlD, every day In toeflpsncUl pates.

BOWLES LAUDS

ACHIEVEMENTS

AT HOG ISLAND

Navy Supervisor and
Company Official Re- -.

ply to Criticisms

NO EXCESS PROFITS
NOR UNDUE DELAYS

Official Tells Chamber of
Commerce of Corpora-
tion's Accomplishments

SHIPS BY NOVEMBER

Average Delivery of One Ves-
sel Every 2 Days During

Remainder of Contract

I.ATI.ST IIOO 1NI,AM I'lDURRil
nf the ljo Tenarla to b

hn Ml h, the Amrrlenn Intfrnnllon.lMilphtilldlng C nrpnmtlon will be il,

the rorpomtlon f.tlni.len, by
.Nmeinhrr 1, IDISi tPntv.n,. ....

Deermher Iff. loisi ini..n.. -
April 1, toil)) tirrnty.llte by Mar 15,lll), and the a twenty by Jaly IS,

ThU mean an arerago drllrery fone lip ,r, nv. ,, ,., d,liirlng Hie entire twenty-tw- o month,rniionlng I he rommenrement of tharontrart on September IS, 1017.After the delivery of the flr.t tweft.by .November 1. mm, an awae delivery of one ohlp Tery twailar. for the re,t of the twenty-tw- .
ninntlm In promised.

Thl, arrordlnr to Deor- - t. Itald-wl- n,,lra pre.ldent of the eorporatlon.Is Hie achievement In aperdy aliln.ron.trnrllon whirl, will be aerem.pll. bed by the corporation and whichllt answer to IU In.lnirllon. fromthe (lovernment, which Informed thacorporation, nald Mr. Baldwin, that'peed, and not ro.t, wa. the ke
wi in rniiiririi"

Moreover, said Mr..B.Wwli,.-tl,-i,.r-j- k
fees to the rornoratlon in --,J..tZi- - ... -- . " " Ws (J

. ,,"""" ,,K' ' P nthe monejs to be expended (up.ward of $800,000,000). If Indue Iteventually averages that much."No fees or profits for the construe-lio- n
of the shipyard, or any Indirectprofits of any kind will be received lrthe corporation.

In spite of the, Increased expenses
and delays "caused hy circumstancesuncontrollable by anvboHv." .. .
:::?"! .!,'.' .". .!..- " '" rcceii iu
llielr total cost.

Per rent 'of
even r!iarln i

entire cost of the yard sofcly to these

The answer of tho American Inter,
national Shipbuilding Corporation to the.
Intimations before the Senate commit-Intimatio-

l.eforo tho Senate Commercecommittee of extravagance, unduehi J s and undue profits In Its operation oftho governmental shipbuilding yrds
thoMtt "as Khcn lh" af,

It was delivered hy George J Bald,vvln. of New York, vice president of ihl
American International Corporation andchairman of the board of tho Americanntcrnatlonal Shipbuilding Colorationin an address delivered before theTrhil.ndclphla Chamber of Commerce at auncheon In tho Bellevue-Stratfor- Ninehundred men, among them Rear Ad-ml-

IYnncIs T. Dovvies. the new
cmmental supervisor of the Hog IsUridwork, were present.

howli:s upholds womc done
Mr. Daldwln's earnest and stralghtfor-va- nappeal for a fair consideration ofhe handicaps under which the concernhas been obliged to undertake Its stu-pendous task made a deep impressionupon the S00 business men present, andthey cheered him to the echo repeatedly. '

The applause became even more pro-
nounced when near Admiral Bowleshimself followed Mr. Baldwin's addressby asserting with vigor that the crltl-cls- m

directed against the corporationhad been unjust, nnd thn, i). n..Hii- -
must lend unqualified moral support to.... vutHriim VHKHKCa in
smpuuildlng work.

governmental

The gentlemen at the head of theAmerican International ShipbuilderCorporation have of late been the tartet
,htcr,"Iclalm" ea,1 ""'Bowles, am convinced that much

Continued on Pare Four, Column fw

THE WEATHER ?,

ronnoAST
ror Philadelphia and vlcMtv: Gen-
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